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SPECIAL MEETING OF NEW STORfefact that the Association returned
thanks by a rising vote. Where

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wealth. Health. Staff of
EOONOMY RolanJBaking Powder.

line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
A.FINR at Johh Dunn's. tf.

1L'

Why Prices of Wheat and Cotton
Have Advanced.
Four months ago silver was a drug in

the market, it was selling at 80s. per
ounce. Tbe Oovertment could in the
past six years have bought one hundred
and iTt ty millions cf ounces of it atSOo.
but the Government nor any one else

-

a

.

and
NEW GOODS!

1 hnvi jutt reoeived the Finest
Stock of Furniture ever broughtto

cit .

AI.-o- a t' i ii? and Musical
ndruni :Cis.

I am also :.;eiit ijt t! o dumber
'"." Wheeler and Vilson Sewing
Machine, which received the Grand
Prize at tbe Paris Imposition of last
year; is ihe greatest wonder of the
age, silent, li:;t, rapid, durable, and
adapted to the finest and coarsest
work, embroidery and rick rack, with-
out any extra attachments, all nf
which c:. 'e seen at my New Store,
opposite i ts Uros,, South Front
street.

You will also iind a Well Selected
Stock of I'urniture :it my Old Store

iUvltUe str et.
KespccM'uii v,

auliidtf f. J. TIJRNKK.

FolloksvilJe High School,

(Mnlo and Fein.-.!- )

!NV5.!,OKNYI r.!.:i N. ( .

Region opens Monday, Sept. 8th.
Tuition from 7 00 to $17.50. The-latte-

includes languages.
Good board can b i.roourod 'frooi 6

per montli.
For further ir.f-i- r

l i'i hi the
Principal,

a!3 dv!sv !. M. KOONJE.

SAVES ANKOYANCE.

giv.es peace.
AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

KOLAN"

owder.
Eyurv racltiitfc oaarantocd tojiu Satisfaction or jour

ccor Mill reln-x- l tho money,

iiANUFAcTrnia) i:v

SMITH, E0RPEL & CO,
aul4dv,r:m BALTIMORE.

AGENCY FOR

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN !

825.000 IN" CASK TO BE GIVEN
AWAY in Premiums of S,00J to 85.00.
Every one buying Five Tanfill'a Punch
Cigarn will net n coupon and make a
ruesB of the number of persons at the
World's Fair, ;o lr held at Chicago in
1893. Come and Peo tlie plan, get a
coupon, inalrf n ruess, smoke, and be
happy.

Wst. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Heme, N. C

Blinds
Paints, Oik,

Lead and Varnish,
Lime, Cement,

tester and Hair,
And nil kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest r'rio.os.

L. H. CUTLEB,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

k wvrnRR IjOT OF JOB STOCK

r iuat received. Lay in your supply
before you Ret too busy in the fall
rueh. iugio-- n

T7OR RBNT Two large airy rooms,
V furnished. Apply to J Jones,

at M. H. Saltan's store. auatf

PAPERS for ealo in any
OLD at Journal offiae.

rpHE TAYLOR ADJDSTABE SHOE
X for ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Abpin,
jl8 tf Opposite Joubnax Office.

SODA WATER on draught today at
John Dunn's. tf.

TROOPS, are wanted to 'protect
railroads in New Mexico.

Winston is to have a one hun-

dred thousapd dollar hotel.

A smokeless powder factory is

to be built in West Virginia.

Sixty thousand men are idle at
Cardiff in consequence of a strike.

REMEMBER the Democratic
State Convention meets at Raleigh
on the 20 of August.

Again it is declared that "the
Force bill is down." It is usual to
consider one doomed when he is

dead.

The South Carolina Democratic
Convention is in session in Colum
bia. The Tilliuanites have a large
majority.

During the Ban Salvador riots

the American flag at La Liber tad
was hauled down and the consul
insulted. .

ONE ot the latest revelations in

New oik politics is the purpose
to bring out Secretary Tracy as a
candidate to succeed Mr. Evarts in
the U. S. Senate.

fTtrw nronH a rm tr nt tha Uomihlin

i.a latol hflhl n onnnal mAt.in.rJ B

in Boston under favorable auspices.
we are giau inai me urauu Army

Nebraska ReDublicans unite
I

in the declaration that they hope

meirpany iu uongu3 -- win ""M
pass any law that would unsettle
the business interests of any sec
cion ot our common country,"

1

u"uauu ,u "owu iuuu.. iw "
dull BUair, tne I'resiaent Slipuiat- -

ingin his acceptance that there
should be no after dinner speeches."
nnrrant vino and froo iiwaAh vnnM" - -.- .ww-r " -
tell awfull on the Administration.
Mum, is the word. I

TUB census returns give the
bonded debt of North Carolina in
1890 as $7,511,000. In 1880 our
debt was 815,422.045. Cash and
fnndfl on hand are renorted M
$73,032.21 against $95,569.57 in
1880. The net debt of the State in
1880 was $15,326,475.44 and in 1890
t ia 7 kiq Ktta n I

ic1wHoui,uuu,w.i.
Speaker Reed with his broad

aash around his ampltf person re
'minds one of the manner in which

THE CITY A

COUNCIL

A
THE ELECTltlO LIGHTS HAVE liEU.N TESTED

BY AN EXPKRT-n- iS RF.PDKT RESOLU

TIONS, i

A cue ST 15, '90.

Speoial meeting of the Board of City'
Council was held tonight, Mayor Battle

the chair and councilmen Whitty,
Dunn, CoBby, Lovick, Miller and Holly
present.

The Major autod that the meeting
was called to receive a report of the
investigation of the Electric Arc Lights. in

The following report of expert, Thos. tbe
Harris, was read:

New Berne, N. C. Auk, 15, i)0.

Hon. C. A. Battle, Mayor, and
P. H. Pelletier, Eaq., City Att'y,

New Berne, N. C.
Gentlemen Acting under your order
made a testof the actual candle-powe- r

a number of electric arc lamps, on to

the streets of Nw Berne, on tho night
August 14th, 1890, and have the honor
report the following results:
ihe method ueed in the test is known

the "Humford Method," by com
parison with the U. H. standard candle.
For details of the method see Deshan- -

els Physics and other text books on the
subject.

Tbe lamps tested wtre fifteen in cum
ber and in the order named. The
globes were removed in evory case:

Lamp. Caudle Power
Queen and Graves st. crossing 670
Cemetery Gate 570
Frog Pond 702
Berne and Broad sts 070
Five Points 076
Pollock St. and Moonshine alley.. . 98--

Pollock and Queen stK (!.r)0

Pollock and George sts 841 bl
George and S. Front Bts 659
Hancock and Pollock sts 930
Hancock and Broad sts . .. 961
Neuse and Hanoock sts 756
Broad and Middle sts 1013
Craven and Broad sts 1019
Craven and Pollock sts 617

Total .11,734
Total aotual candle-powe- r of 15

lamps 11,734
Average candle-powe- r per lamp,

(seven hundred and eighty-two- ) 782

In this estimate fractions of a candle- -

power are discarded and the nearest
whole number is used.

Very reep'y. your obt. svt.,
Thds. C. II Ait his.

Councilman Miller offered tho follow
ing resolution which was, on motion,
adopted, councilman Holly voting nay.

Resolved, That the aro lights furn
ished the city of New Berne by the
New Berne Eleotric Light and Power
Company having been tested by an ex
pert and found to average only 7s2
candle power instead of 1200, as agreed
w iu m uumrucE netween me aaia
Eleotric Light and Power Company and
the city of New Berne, wa, tbe board
of council of the city of New Berne in
session assembled, do hereby declaro
the said contract annulled, and th
Mayor is hereby instructed to oiliuially
notify said Electric Light and Power
Company of said action.

On motion of councilman Miller the
following committee was appointed by
the Mayor to investigate the best plan
ior ngntinr tne city ana report at a
oalled meetiag: Messrs, Miller, Whitty
and Holly; and, on motion, the Mayor
was added to the committee as chair
man.

Minutes read and adopted.
C. A. Battle, Mayor.

S. H. Lank. Clerk.

EXPLOSION OF WHISKY BARRELS.

A OB EAT FIBE DESTROYS MUCH I'BOl'ERTY.

JjOUISVILLE, Jrvy., Aug. 14. Just at
eleven o'olock this morning fire was
discovered issuing from the bonded
warehouse of tbe Bear Grass Distillery
Co., on Stoney Avenue, near Frankfort,
in the extreme eastern part of the city
The distillery proper caught fire in a
moment and before the fire department
could get to work the whole establish
ment was a roaring furnace ot flames
The fire spread to the great western
pork house on the eaBt. and from that
to the old Kentucky Woolen Mills, one
of the largest jeans manufacturing con
oerns in the South.

Twelve residences on the opposite
side of the street have been destroyed

Many employees or the distillery had
narrow esoapes from the explosion of
whisky barrels, whioh exploded like
oannon. me names were so hot that
it was dffioult to get within one hun
dred yards of the fire. Only one person
was injured, John smith, a fireman
having; his arm broken.

The loss to the great Western house
is $75,000. The government tax which
would have been oollected on the bdrned
whisky would have amounted to over
9800,000. fit is1 believed that the loss
will aggregate over a million dollars.

i' SHIPPING NEWS.

Str. Defiance, Clyde line, with a cargo
of lumber, shingles, etc,, for Baltimore;

Str. Einston, with a oargo of general
merchandise, for Kinston.

Bohr. Cherubim, Capt. Nelson, fot
South Creek, to load lumber at Spring
er's mill for Philadelphia-- . ' '

' Sohr. Calumet Club,'; Capt. Keiser
with lumber, by D. Congdon, for Balti
more. ' ' s ,

Str. Vesper, of. E C D, line, with
oargo of general freight, for Elisabeth
Cityv .

' BOHO0MEB8 W POUT. . ; ,

Bchr, J. & II, Boull. Capt." Iogersoll

Sl'Llf IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA
DEMOCRACY.

Wild and Exciting Convention is
Held-Th- ere Will be Two Tickets
in the Field.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 14. The Dem thiscctkuo State convention remained in
BcHpi.-- ail night.

It v no after midnight before a perma I

nent organization was effected' Wild
and exciting scenes characterized its
proceedings.

Tbe climax was reached at 4:30 this
morning, when tbe iulmanite majority
adopted a new party constitution, which

ellect rejected the proposition for
primary elections to choose delegates to

September nominating convention,
Tha straightout faction of the con-

vention consisting of Charleston.
Columbia, Heaufort, Georgetown and
Siimpter delegations, fifty-tw- o delega-
tions in ail, withdrew from the con-
vention, proceeded to another hall,
organized and appointed u committee

draft an address to thu pejplo of the
Suto. Tho Tillman convention mean-
time

on
elected a new Democratic State

Executive Committee and adjourned to
5.30 o'olock.

The Btraightout party will refuse to
recognizs the new executive committer,
and not altogether independently of
tho Tillman boiy.

They will elect delegates to a norui
nntiug convention to to held September
10, and place a utraigbtout ticket in the
Held,

Thus the expected split iu tha South
Carolina Democracy ie an accomplished
fact.

Twilight Reflections.
iuTiuly, beauty and glory He around

lit; it must bo becauee wo are dulled
by its continued presence lhat we take
so little note of it. Our eyes are so

inaea oy tne oares ot lit u mat we
cannot seo Nature s glories, the oulv
thing sin can never mar.

Our o;d mother is wonderfully kind
hen we woo her properly; she takes
s by the hand and leads us into fancy

lands of which we have no conception
at first. Even here in our town beau
ties arc cpread that outrival all the pic- -

lure galleries of Rome.
Pictures by that matchless artist,

Nature.
f tho doubtful care to tMt this state- -

ent, let them walk out on tha railroad
for n short diatance while evening

raws to a close. The sight will fully
repay.

A stillness lies over all. Low in the
west hangs the eun, whilo high over
head is a sea of blue. A golden shore
stretches all around; ships of free sail

see, they aro changed to dragons!
and yonder rides a witch on her broom- -

tick; there! sho u dissolved into
shapelesB cloud again.

Shapes fantastical and shapes beau
tiful come and o. Can any painter do
that? What he puts on canvas must
remain unchanged.

We lazily wonder where Nature
eeps her paint-box- . Look at that pink

cloud with tbe green tree clearly out
lined against it, the last rays of sunlight
playing on its leaves. Perfect is the
only word that can describe this won- -

erf u Klintiog.
The sun has gone, and seo the golden

gates bar her return. Truly it is al
most like catching sight of the glory
beyond to Bee tho.ie golden gates We

and look in perfect silence until
owly tho glory fades; fainter and

fainter grows the pink in the sky; the
first star shines and e turn homeward
with the conviction that some day we
will mount to those wonderful gates of i

which these are only a faint fora- -

hadowing, and never more turn back
to the gray of earth. J. N.

Office of tub
Old i Dominion Steamship Company.

New Berne, N. C, July 31, 18(J0.

The steamer Manteo will Bail from
Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington.
N. C.
Friday August 1st.
Wednesday " 6th.
Monday .... " 11th.
Friday " llth.
Wednesday " 20th.
Monday " 25th.
Friday " 29th.

Returning, will sail from Newborn
for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanoke
Island wharf.
Monday August 4th.
Friday " 8th.
Wednesday " 13th.
Monday " I8tb.
Friday " 22d.
Wednesdav " 27 th.

Tho above is the Old Dominion
August Calendar.

Please clip and pin on your Hack ooat
sleeve. E. B. Roberts, Ag't.

PKOORESS.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stomach
and healthy in its nature and effects.
Possessing these qualities. Syrup ot
Figs is the one perfect laxative and
most gentle diuretic known.

Kegistration Notice!
Offloe of the Board of Commissioners of

Craven county,
Berne, N. C, Aug. 15, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that a new
registration of all the voters of Craven
oounty for the election to take place on
the flra,t Tuesday after the first Monday
in November next; has been ordered by
the Board of Commissioners . at their
meeting held on the first Monday of the
present month, instead of tne usual re-
vision of the registration list. New
registration books will be opened in
each election preolnct In the oounty on
the 24th day or September next, for the
purpose of an entire new registration.
and will be kept open as required by
law. . , , , , ;
v By order of the board.' i ;'

J. A, RICHARDSON,
, aulS dw80d . Clerk B'd Com.

wine and punch are abundant the
vote of thanks is usually taken
viva voce. We pause to ask : What
other body of men in North Caro
Una would have returned thanks
for the absence of w4ne !

LOCAL NEW S.
NEW AD VE R TIS EM NTS.

J. A. Richardson Registration.
T. J. Turner New store, etc.
W. R Skinner Vance academy.

of
Remember that there ia to bu an er.- -

we'JT new registration ior tne elections
in November.

The crowd at. Mart head id getting
8mall, but we are told that there ia fun
for those who are there trolling.

Messrs. Watson & Street, auction at

eers, will sell the property opposite tne
'court house, advertised in this paper,
at 12 o'clock today. of

Capt. Sawyer will conduct hiu fare
well meeting at the Salvation Army
barracks on Sunday night. New officers
are expected to arrive next week.

Several men were at work mowing
the grass on the Academy Green yester- -

day. Vacation is fust drawing to a
close and soon the old Green will be

alive with the merry presence of the
schoolboys and girls

At the convention of the eleventh i

judicial district at Lincolntou W.A
Hoke, of Lincolnton, was nominated
for Judge on the sixty-sixt- h ballot, and
F. I. Osborne was unanimously nomi
nated for Solicitor.

Ab the work on Dr. Frank Hughes
new residence progresses, one gets an
idea of the beauty and elegance of the
structure when completed. It will be

the largest and we suppose the costliest
dwelling' in the city

The Wilmington Star sayt: "'A cargo
of railroad iron for the Wilmington,
Onslow and East Carolir3a railroad has
arrived, and track laying on thiaroaa,
which has temporarily been suspended
will now go on steadily

There was a runaway of UUlo conse

quence at the depot yesterday morning
as the train came in. A horte became
frightened and ran from the t;ain. A

U..l Lil.hJ J.on fnllnjL'o.l Tfl'sVBZhfma in the excitom0nt

m roc w,iU' uu iIU"1 011001
Qnm a iMinn m a r nrhrt toflrn airlinerr."" v""
tBere yesterday enjoyed seeing a fine

wftter mocoaein swim out from undc--

the rocks and pl-i- ia the water Lefoio
them.

Church Notice

Hunnav Anj. 17 hutviuhh at 11 h. m

and 8 p. ru., conducted by the puetor

pr8yer meeting at 0:15 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m., w. R. Harrington,
Bupt. The public aro inviu d to these
B3n ices and will receive : cordial
welcome.

An Appreciated Compliment
In n communication in this issue.

Written from Jacksonville. Onslow
county, our correspondent takes occa
sion to Bay a good word for the Weekly
Journal. We very much appreciate
this and especially so wnen the writer
lives so near the largest city in North
Carolina where so muoh better facilities
are offered for getting up an interesting
paper

Comico Potatoes.
Mr. Stephen Toler, of Swift Creek,

has been experimenting with the Comi- -

co sweet potato until he has obtained
one of the largest and finest potatoes

and glossy, and Mr. Toler says that it
is a hardy potato and keeps well. He
expects to plant largely next year and
try shipping them. Many of them
weigh as muoh as three pounds. Every
year we see numerous eviaenoes oi
North Carolina 'e superiority in raising

uu" YBKl"U4

SundaySchool Conference
' rtM. r 7i a.. J ..laki rf.AAMin" --

of the New Berne distnot met at La
n..

Delegate! went up yesterday morn
ing from New Berne and places below

'the Centenar Church
Sonday-school-wer- e Mr. J K. Willjs,

Jan. a. u. Aipnin ana .jars, j
Simpson, as delegeter, and Eev. R. A.

'

B ,j - Mrg Hlnee ,nd Mi Evelihe
Persona, as delegate, and Rev. J. Page

I Rioaud, pastor;; From Morehead City
Ghlirch were Mr", W, ArendalL . Mies

I Estella 0." Wallace and Miss Hettie
www,-- uwnre., M,toT. m.

.g one. rrom the Beaufort Church
Sunday-schoo- l, and Mr. Oioer Bell from
Carteret circuit.

would buy it, and one hundred and
IKty millions of it has been sent to in

London and there sold in the exchange
for about SOc. per ounce and bought by
parties who sent it to India to buy cot-

ton and wheat diametrically in oppo

sition to the interest of the cotton plant-o- n

of tha South and tho wheat growers
tho Wost. 0.
For 11 short lima past silver has been

advancing on acoount of the new Silver
bill, which v.nt into operation August
13th, uuil t:ow the Government and
every one else in the Northern cities is I

in their efforts to buy silver of

$1.1 i per tuneo.that being the price
of

paid for it by tho Government. The to
advanon in silver has caused an advance

! io. per pound on cotton and 30o. per as

budhel on wheat.
Doubtless in u nhort time a further

advance in silver will take place, and
at soon as it reaches SI. 29 per ounce it
will be on a parity with gold.

Personal.
BIr. Jamci" Redmond came up from

Morehead yeeterdav morning.
Messrs. Mike N. Hoko and George

Pnow, two of Raleigh's handsomest
ounir men, passed through the city
oBteidiiy morning en route from More

tioad.
Mr. 'iV. I Burru returned last night

from p. trip to Wilmington.

Notice.
Tbe members of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Craven county
are hereby notified that there will be a
meeting of the committee held at the
oliico of Messrs. Watson & Street, South

ront street, in the city of New Berne,
aturday, August 30, 1890.
Important matters oonnected with

Le new registration oraerea oy tne
Board of Commissioners will be con- -

irlered.
The members of the committee are

advised that it is very necessary that
every precinct in the county should be
represented at the meeting, as it is the
ouly opportunity for consultation before
tho appointment of Registrars and
Judges of Election by the Board of
Commissioners, Sept. 1st, 1890.

Matt. Manly,
Ch'n Dem. Ex. Com., Co.

TRAIN ROIiRERS BAFFLED.

Their (iaino Spoilt Jnst as They Are
Ready to Uegin Work.

Lkxinqto.v, N. C, Aug. 13, There
was a sensational scene on board the
northbound Richmond and Danville
passenger train near here Nonday

tght caused by a very bold attempt to
rob the train. This is the first attempt

f tho bind ever made in the State, and
f course it is creating much excite

ment.
Lat" Monday evening two very rough

and RuspictouB looking fellows ap
peared here, How they came or from
whut late they hailed no one knows.
They inquired about the time of the
departure of passenger trains, and
asked particularly in regard to the
northbound Richmond and Danville
passenger train from Atlanta.

The two toughs disappeared, but
turned up just before the Richmond and
Danville northbound train arrived, and
purchased tickets to Thomasville,
welve miles beyond. When the train

came in they glanced at the express
oar and then went to the rear car and
boarded it. As the train pulled out the
two men walked through the cars,
taking a good look at the 200 passengers
on board.

The train stopped three miles out at a
wood yard, and one of the men got out
of the passenger coach and secreted
himself between the baggage and ex
press cars at a place where he could
easilv gain admission to the express
car. The train again started on its
journey, but before it had gone three
miles the man in the passenger oar
reached up and gave the bell cord three
jerks, tbe regular signal to stop. Con-
ductor Morris who ohanoed to be enter
ing tbe oar from the rear, seeing the
man pull the bell cord, rushed up and
demanded an explanation, but the
stranger refused to explain,

Cant. Morris, remembering that a. tf.
Dick, a Federal Judge, was a passenger
on the train, at onoe went to him and
requested that be arrest the would-b- e

robbers. He bad notioed that the other
man was no longer among, the passen-
gers, and he at onoe conoluded that he
could be nowhere else than secreted
about the cars for the purpose of rob-
bery. The oonduotor countermanded
signal for the train to stop, and Judge
Dick, summoning- - a posse of twelve
men on board the train, started into the
oar to arrest the man.

When he. saw the posse coming to
ward him he rushed to tbe front plat
form.- - fired a pistol as a signal for his
comrade, and then jumped out into the
darkness as the' train was speeding
along at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour. The otner man also leaped rrom
bia biding place, and both escaped
From Thomasville a posse went at once
to hunt them down, thinking they were
undoubtedly badly hurt from jumping,
and their capture would be easy, but so
far no trace of them bas been found.

It is believed they are Members of the
notorious Rube Burrows gangj who have
perhaps come from Alabama to spend a
few weeks of the summer in the moun
tains of Western North Carolina, which
are famous for good hiding plaoes and
moonshine whiskey.

a certain animal is exmoitea aiuQgt ; grown. The peeling is smooth

G-rocrie-s.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuftf
Sold at manufacturer's prices. '

Dry Goods & Notions. ;

Full stock and large assortment. ,
Prices as tow as the lowest. v;.-

Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

county fairs : and if the Speaker
will wear a red blanket the re
semblance will be more striking.
Watch that belly-bandf- if-i- t slips
there will be ''ft devil ofa. kicking."

THE New York' Star'g ljondon
Special of Wednesday confirms the
news of the intention of the British' - I

Government to increase its garri.r . - .. - ,.. I

sons at American. stauons.- - xnis
may OOC lnaicaie immeutaw .war,
bat it BhOWS England's Intention to
be ready lft the event", of war irith

ITnHPii RUttim '
. .

' - ..

, THE' Concord. Times i Bays that
the good people oi Durham In their

.SmuWUu uuu.'-- uw ,v
Aoawuiuuoa uuu nu wiuo, wi oVma
Of any kind. ,' We are . greatly
pleased at this exceptionally, ap- -

nmn!ot MiiitPf an 'hAiB-i1-
V. o .....nt tl-,;- l UMln.
by all banquets, not crly to the
Tfera Asaociation I r !; f every
cr-- r body, we are r;1. r.tne

House and Lot1 at 'Auction.:'':

Saturdav, August 16.:: v

WAT3DN 8 TREE T, Auctioneers... :

. We will soil at 13 o'clock, Saturday,'
Aug. 18, 1890, on the premises, tho lot'
and Improvements on' Craven street,
nearly opposite the .Court flouee'

' Terms Cash. , . au9t4'I


